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ji velocipede school will be opened at tbe
Town EUll Ibis (Thursday) evening. Ad-miwl-

to see tbe "animi'ee," 15 cents.
Tbe property of Gei. GurUy in this bor-ong- b,

which was fold at Sheriff saie en
"ney. wr. Taught by Edw. R. Dunegan,
Eq.,t'VSt- - Augustiue, fur $1,665.

'voting lady named Martin was so ly

injur1' a few days age, by being
trtxk by & fa'Iicg tree, at a clearing in Iu-Ji- r.

county, that her life ia despaired of.
ct extending the time for the pay-

ment of the enrolment tar on an act incor-
porating the Somerset and Mineral Foint
H,i!ro'l Company, paesed tbe House od
iIn('.T.

A German girl who bad but recently ar-

rived in tn'a country was aeizsd by some
vitUin between Latrobe and St. Vincent's
Acictercv, f,ow d,V8 S rd forcibly rob-

bed of ever.ty dollars in gold.
A vun$ man named Jacob Householder,
rri'!nt of MConnel!trwn. was struck

hy a 1 comotive f a passenger train at
Huntingdon, on Tuesday cveniug of last
we. and alm"it intantly killed.

The inclemency of the weather and !m-fna- le

condition of the roads rendered the
cf Mr. J. Monre'a rale at

t'rroNt.'wn imperative, and it has been

Cii fr the 20tb inst. See advertisement.
A little child ot Mr. Anderson Bell, in

nrree township. Huntingdon county, aged

;2 mor.lt. n lait Tuesday a week, during
t, nhfence of it mither for a few minutes,
f,.l iuto a run near tbe house, aud was
drowned before being discovered.

g.:ice Saturday night last rvery train
liioh reached onr town brought more or

Iron rftsmen returning from their trip down
V,e river. They report the water as being

niwh higher than it' has been thus ealy in
!h ftn for fcvrral years pat.

The Ihase bill establishing an additional
murt of i'lutice in this county, as afked for

i hreur Jobiiatown friends, paed tbat bwdy

iiir.y no Monday, 5th nst. e hare not
1 Kirfiid the full txt of tbe bill, but presume

l'n provisoes art generally acceptable to all

attention of rchool directors is Invited

!Te notice given by Supt. Chapman in
columns to-'a- y in lejpr 1 to

J tbe approaching May convention. We may
tare a few word to ay nex: week about

I cue or tw i of the applicants f.T the position
a' rro-- c t filled bj Mr. Chapmen.

Mr. Frederick "KhfiVr has brongbt suit
S rt'r.-- Mssr. Cunningham, merchants of

a. f r alleged auu!t and battery with
Iltfiinr t kill, be alleging tha, they knocked

wiib cn iron veighi and then
auied l ira in a ni 'cef A mnnntr. Mr. K-- '

i.we w broken aal he is otherwise severely
Jli:J:ired.

While a numVer of frtlgbt cars were be--
irg "roped in" in on a 'u!ing at Penn Sta- -

tion, ou Tuesday Light of last week, the ca- -

suddenly parted and struck Jae. Karct,
fu watchrrao, on the head, killii g him ih- -

ttuntly. Tbe unfortunate men was married
and bad been in tbe employ of tbe company
about sixteen years.

Pince our !at report we have been treated
I t al! kinds of weather except gol weather.

but we still ertertain the b'-p- that there
j i';l s rju ba a change for the better. We
5 bare had more snow atortna in quicker auc--I

cession, keener wiuda and harder frost
i w ittiin the pant we.k than at any time of

tb 'n lecg'h during the past winter,
j t 'u friends, Messrx. B rrard Bracken
; bdW Thomas Fgan, have purchased the store
I fci.d fixtures of Mr. A. Q Crooks, at Cne-nf.;- h

Station, and have embarked in the
I Mercantile buKlnefa wi;h a new and ample
ruck and a determination to merit a liberal

! ssare of patrocsge. If they succeed as well
I at they deserve they will not lack for cus-itoiie'- s.

We coinnend tbera to cuf patrons
tr.fie aod thereabouts.

I Dr. jMUies M. Stewart, well known as a
physician and talented gentleman.

I died iu Indiana on th? 2Cih n't., age 77
j years, 2 mouths 'and id days. He had a

very exieimive practice in tnirf and Indiana
I up to tbe tima of b'B retirement
j from profettdor.ol duties a few years ago, aud
1 u much aongbt after and highly esteemed.
I Ue was a member of our State Legislature

in 1831-2- , and was afterwards appointed
Associate Judge of Indiana cour.ty by Gov
Jnhnstoa.

The appointment of Saronel J. Koyc
of JohnsUiwn. aa collector t internal

1 revenue, in place of Wesley J. Hose. Eq..
rbigned. is one against which not a single
tljfttion can be urged. Mr. Ibyer is a
"gentleman and A scholar." though not a
"revolutionary soldier. " His appointment
U a guaranty that the duties of the ofSce
will iia dischargetl with safety to the gov- -

I rrnment, credit to bimt-el- and patiisfiction
I tj the people. Ilis predecessor, Mr. Hose,

i was an excellent officer, and will have no
1 tihtettled accounts at Washington.
i w"

Cra Tost Office J. Todd Hutchinson,
f f the AUeghanian, aa our readers already
know, has been appointed Pot Master here
in place of Keese J. Lloyd, removed. The
retirement cf Mr. Lloyd recalls some
lemtnisceneea which are of great interest:
His father, John Lloyd, ., was appoint-
ed Post Master of this place in 1808 by
Gideon Graoger, who was Tost Matr Gen-

eral under the administration of Thomas
Jefferson. This was about tbe time of the

i organization of Cambria couuty, the nrst
I Court having been held in that year. Mr.

Lloyd continued to bold tbe ffioe threagh
all the succeeding administrations up to the

J timt of his death, which occurred io 1838
1 a period of thirty years. Before bis death
I Keese S. Lloyd, bis nephew, was appointed,
I and held the effice for the benefit of Mr.
I Lloyd's widow until ber death, which took

place soon aft:r. Reese J. LUiyd was then
I commissioned aud continued to bold the

ftace until the accession of General Taylor
I to the Presidency in 1849. He was again
I appointed in September, 18(i7. It will
I thus be seen that tbe Pott Office at this

place has been in the possession of the
I Lloyd family for about fortu-tw- o vears.

Prom the fact tbat Mr. Lloyd commenced
discharging the dutien of the effi for bis
father at a very ear'y age, it may be slid
that he was a"boraP..st Master. If ever
tbere was a man who possessed the virtue

auowmg now to keep the teerelt of a
I J ot office that man was Mr. Lloyd. In
I Ttr r"Pct he has been a model officer, al--

7"?" U!Qti and accommodating, and
1 leaves his place with the beet wishes of the
i entire community. Othello'e occupatien is
J gone.

Header, do you smoke 7 If so try Oat-ma- n
s priue cigars. Do you chew ? Oat-ma- n
hag the reputation of keeping tbt best

chewing tobacco in town. If you do eitherr neither, however, you can get the bestcuahty of flour, cy.ffe, sugar, tea. etc.. at. mp grocery tore. Buy whereyou eaa get the best aud cheapest goods.
JN rU is Oaticac'., next door to cur of--

Ths I?w Scnoot. --It ha long been a mat-
ter of surprise thai Llrt-bur- g has no school
lor bojs in which an elementary education
could be obtained prepnr.ttorj to their admis-s'o- n

to a higher institution. .We are gratified
to be able to state that Ibis much needed want
is about to be supplied. Rev. R- - C. Chriatv,
ihe and efficient Catholic clergyman of
this place, has pun-hatte- tbe property of lira.
Aline Maguire, situate in tbe north western
portion of our borough, with tbe intention of
devoting it to educational purposes. The pro-
perty is valuable and well adapted for the pur
poses which Rev. Christy has in view. There
are certain improvementaand repairs necessary,
which we understand will be promptly made.
When tbese are accomplished it ia intended
tbat the school shall be opened for the rec-e-p

tion of pupils. We will etate distinctly what
Rev Christy proposes to do. Ue intends to es-

tablish this school aud to receive aovs
un dk a Tea age cr twelve teabs. They aie
to board in tbe school building and are to be
taught by the listers ot St. Joseph, who will
have entire con'rol over the education ef the
pupils. It is a new feature in educational
matters in this State, and ire have no doubt
it will receive a generous support. There are
good reaeons why it should be so Our town
is situated almoat on the very summit of the
mouutuin, with cool breecea and with advan-
tages of the beet and purest water. In addi-
tion to all this, the facilities for reaching this
place by rail road are all that could be desired.
Our town is as quiet, orderly and moral a vil
Nge aa there ia iu the State. The object
which Rev. Christy has in view is praisewor-
thy aud honorable, end ought to elicit the
warroaet commendation and sup-wr- t. He has
inaugurated the movement, and that is the
best guaranty of ita success. Any insprovenent
which he undertake, whether it be religious
or educational, ia not likely to fail. Any

in reference to the school, the terms
of tuition, or other particulars, can be obtain-
ed by le'ter, addressed to Rev. R. C. Christy,
at this place.

Real Ebtat TRAwsr eus The following
Deeds and Alignments kave been left f ir
record at the office of James Griffin, Ei-q- .,

Register, between March 29th and April
5th, both days inclusive :

Thilip Herzog and wife to Albert Bender and
David Eger three lota in Loretto borough,
March 129, 163, $2.50U

Ttiomie T. James and wife to James B.
Young 103 acres and 99 perches in Cambria
township, March 31. 1S63, $2,000.

SamT J. Horner and wife to Edward Stark
lot in Conemaugh tp , Mar. 16, 'u9,..f 150.
Joseph Barkey and wife to Dr. Jaa J. Oat

mm lot in Carrolltown, April 1, '69,. $435
James C. and Stmuel . Fisher and F, A.

Shoemuker to Wm. E Evans and Lewis Ed-
wards 42 acres anl 78 perches in Jacken
township. Oct- - 3, 1S68 $127 50.

Ji'cob Sharbaugh and wife to Anthony Lens
113 acres in Cai roll tp. , April 1 . 'C9, . 2. 9i).
Jacob Yost fo Margaret Aehcrati 50 acres

in Che?t township, Oct, 3, lfbtf... . . nominal.
Wro, Orr and wife to Edward J. Mills lot

in Ebenslmrg, Oct. 15, 868 $60.
Hei'j. F. Williams and wile to A G. Fry

lotiu Ebensburg, July 14,18118, $UoO.
S itn'l M. Kern and wile to Johu Scroth lot

in Wilm'-re- . March 27. 1869 $4t 0
Aug. Walter and wile to Bernard Kelly 2

lota in Loretto, April 5. 1SC9, $600.

The Great Report. Last fall brought
a marvelous increase of business to the great
Clothing House of Pennsylvania Oak Hall.
There were days when tbo sales of the con-

cern touched the lofty figure of twelve thous-
and dollars in one day. This of couri--e was ow-

ing in general to the prodigious efforts put
frth by Wanamaker & Srown to meet the
wants and wishes of the people in the mat-
ter of low prices and desirable goods. But
no small part of the credit is due to the
country peoplo who aeem to go en vtatse ;

county after county supplying itself from
the bemndbfs and varied str-c- of the Larg-
est Clothirg Hone. Having made this
good beginning, tbe proprietors have no fears
of not being able to continue In tbe favor
end patronage of their friends from ont of
town ; but have determined to pleaee them
so well this season that Oak Hall shall be-

come the great "Rveort" of the country
trade.

Scat.v should be used io every bouse and
I am. The proverb says : "Deliver all things
by measure and weight and it ought to be
hee?el. Have Faisbask's Standard Scalm
in the k'tchen and prove which procery man
gives weight, r.nd buy of him. Weigh butter
ana cverytliiug sola, ana no mi-u-- us mm you
are cheated. Have a KairSaxk's iu the barn
and weigh the pigs and stock, grain and fer
tilizer, t.d thus know what is paying and

1 I . T 1. r.f , l.nf r.i anilWilli IB IMJI.. 3 I1C wcijiufc ' t. 'v ' -

other farm produce, should be ascertained at I

.11VIIIIV "I I" V '
ter the goods have been sent to market. If a
man has consulted his unerring FaiaBaxa's
he knows when the right price is offered, ac-

cording fo the sales quoted ia his last week's
paper. The bet evidence of tbe perfectness
of a Faisba..k's Scalk is the fact that they
hive taken more first premiums at State and
National F.iirs than all others combined and
that th ir S iles are constantly increasing and
ex.'ending all over the world. See Card in an-

other column.

now It can bb Dos it. A femdble old
gentleman living about ten miles from this
place, being about to die, sent for a magis-

trate to make his will. After distributing
nearly all bis worldly tfl-ict- s he went on :

"I bequeath to my dear brother Frank one
thousand dollars." "But," said the magis-
trate "you have not one half that amount
left." "Never mind." said the old man. "it
ia my will that be should have It, and if he
only buys bis groceries and flour at M. L.
Oatman's cheap store be will soon be able
to save the amount." Tbe magistrate, be-

ing a far-seein- g man, saw the point, and is
now urging all his friends, as we are urging
ours, to bny their groceries and flour from
Oatman, and thus save money.

A Nkw Weikkle. John J. Murpky &
Co., one of tbe most popular dry goods firms
in Johnstown, one door from the Houston
House. Main street, are about laying in one
of the largest supplies of dry goods ever
brought to town. They keep constantly on
hand the mct fashionable and seasonable
dry goods, dreea goods, millinery gooda. trim-
mings, notions, buttons, carpets, blankets,
sheetings, toweling, table cloths, oil cloth,
and everything In the dry goods line.
Please give tbis firm a call when in town
and examine their Urge stock of merchan-
dise.

IDa?FEKSiBt,K. Whatever other luxury
a man may dispense wkh, he should try and

of himself andsecure a correct photograph
family, such as our friend Spence is furnish-
ing in tbe highest style of tbe art at bis
Gallery on Julian street. All who can af-

ford the outlay should also bay a few of the
fancy pictures, sold by Spence, with which
to beautify his house.

Fine Distlat. The epring stock of
goods at Rowly Davis' store, the first to put
In an appearance in this village, embraces
tbe meet desirable textures for ladies and
gent's habiliments that could be selected

His assort ment of bats and caps for men and
boye is fall and of the very latest designs.
Go and e his new stock. ...

c Mnvrv Buv an individnal right
for making the non-expUxi- cc Metropolitan
Oil from M. L. Oatman, of tbis place, and
make your own burning fluH. It will cost
you but a small amount to get an individual
right.

Ixcal Correspondence
JonssTowir, April 6, 1869.

Ifear Freeman Moving day proved to oe
all that we bad anticipated. Tbere were
many changes made io the local habitations
of families, and the Utter portion of tbe day
was disagreeable. We would mention some
of the changes, but we do not like to dis-
criminate and to enumerate all would ill a
column.

Our enterprising neighbor, F. VT. Hay.
has torn down a part of bis old shop the
old "Echo" buildiug. in which you spent
many a busy day and ia erecting another
very large building upon its ruins. Mr.
II ay razes and then raises buildings. The
new structure extends fir back into the lot.

Jost cater cornered from the rear of this
new buih'ing another as large is g'Jng up on
the lot owned foimerly by Mrs. McPlierson.
but now in the possession of Mr. Lewis
Wehn. The entrance of this superstructure
is from Clinton street and will be text door
to Mr. Ijpohart's saddler shop. The old
house which stood on the lot is torn away
and the new basement nearly finished.

Mr. Thomas Gre has just completed two
very attractive ?"ore rooms on Main street,
one of which ia occupied by Jjhn A. Mc-Kinne- y

and the other by Jacob Leviston,
both engaged in the clothing busii?3. Mr.
McKiuney just moved across tbe street.

An employee of the Cambria Iron &
named Martin Logan was run over by a loco-
motive on the railroad of thit Company, on
Tuesday last, fracturing his left leg in two
or three places aod mangling tbe right one
so shockingly tbat amputation bad to
be resorted to. "The unfortunate man's re-

covery is next to impossible, and as he has a
wife and five children almost on the verge
of starvation, the case ia odc of the many
which appeals for speedy aid and succor
from those who are able and willing to ex-
ercise the God-lik- e virtue of charity.

August Geistine. of Coneroaugh borough,
was struck on tbe calf of the leg by an iron
rail at the rolling mill, on Wednesday, and
the result was that a piece of flesh as large
as a man's hand was almost entirely torn off.

Did it ever occur to you that the old
Catholic burial ground presents advantages
for vaults seldom found in the heart of a
city 1 The surface of the ground rises ab-

ruptly from tbe site of the old Portage rail-

road some twenty feet, and the burial ground
extends aloDg that old rood some fifteen or
twenty rode. Vaults of any aiee aud dimen-
sions could be made here equal to tbe sub-
terranean 'vaults of ancient Roman cities.
The advantages in regard to draining are
excellent.

If it were of any use we could write yon
a long essay on mud, with the like of which
Coueruaugh and Johnstown boroughs were
seldom if ever before cursed, rendering the
streets almost impassable. But we shall let
the matter slide for the prenent, as mud is
not uncommon in any locality.

Our worthy County Superintendent was
down on a visit lat Friday, looking as hear-
ty as a girl of sixteen summers. See bis ety-
mology lor girl in the last TcacJier's Adco-cai- e.

a copy of which be very kindly pre-
sented tia. We tried the chapter on Latin,
but our old Dictionary had some of tbe
leaves torn out o that we couldn't make out
the words "Atiaoticum," "Bongressu" and
'and." The truth is, such words don't

sound to us like g oJ Latin, but this may be
onr ignorance.

We do not like the lark of "Reynard" in
your last number. It might got us into
trouble, and indeed we have enough of that
on hands now for safe keeping. W6 would
not care a wbit if "Reynard" would bark
up his own tree, but many people are weak
enough to think that it sounds like our yelp-
ing, which you know is not true. It sounds
more foxy.

Notwithstanding the vast number of new
buildings lately erected there is not an empty
houe in town. Even the lock-v- p baa its
tenants. We do not know what so many
people will do for a living; especially we
do not see how so many groceries and grog-erie- e

can survive.
Jupiter Pluvius and Norseman Boreas are

still conjointly struggling against the forward
march of Spring, but the vernal goddess will
fight it out on this line if it takes all sum-
mer. Orant that it Miyl

Now tbat the water wvrks are here and
tbe warm weather approaching some enter
prising person who has a little capital could
increase it Vy getting vi j emtio public baths,
a disideratum much needed in onr city.

Snow xtorms that would do honor to mid
winter have visited us during the past few
days.' A n old German here who professea to
know more than the ground hog remarket! on
Friday that theie would be twelve snows yet.
Keep this in mind.

An effort will be made this vear to have
several streets paved that have keretofore
been In mud kr.ee deep. We pay enongh or
tax to get the work well done. Tip.

Altooha Citt, April 6. 1869.
friend Mae On Sunday last death again

viaited our community, this time selecting
as ita victim a most estimable young lady.
Miss Fannic Campbell, second daughter of
James F Campbell, Esq . E-lit- of the Al
ton) a Vindicator Miss Campbell baa been
afflicted for a number of years with a weak-
ness and debility which at times entirely
prostrated hen The skill of the most eim-ue- nt

physicians was trisd without avail.
During ber long and painful illness she waa
a model of Christian resignation, not a mur
tntr or complaint escaping ber lips at any
time. On the night previous to ber death
she remarked that she felt worse than usual,
and ber kind and attentive mother proposed
to remain with ber, but her only reply was:

No, mother, lay down and rest, and if I
get worse I will call you." Little did she
think that would be the last time she would
lisp the sacred name of mother in this world !

But, alas! so it was! When her mother
awoke and went to her daughter's bedside
she found her aa calm and Collected aa if she
was dropping into a sweet eleep Instead of
entering upon the portals of tbe spirit land.
At that moment, however, her pure spirit
was preparing for its flight to the haven of
eternal rest, and ere the other members of
the family could be summoned to the sick-
room tbe immortal eonl of the beloved daugh-
ter and sister had gone from Its earthly ten
eraen t to the presence of the Great Being
who created it, where we trust it will find
everlasting peace. Tbe parents and friends
of the deceased have the sincere condolence
of our entire community.

Mr. David Robinson, at one time a mem'
ber of our city council --an honest, upright
citizen and sincere Christian was buned
in the Union cemetery yesterday. Peace to
his asbes

Our city is still enlivened by an occasional
fire. On Thursday night last tbe stable of
Mrs. Kelly, a widow woman, was set on fire
by some fiend in human shape and burned
to the ground. On the following night some
considerate scoundrel turned Constable Wil-
liams' cow and calf out of bis stable' and
then set fire to tbe building, wbicb was en-

tirely destroyed before the flames could ba
subdued.

A gentleman created quite a sensation the
other evening by bringing to our city six or
eight velocipedes. Lie has opened a school
over Hileman' Hi ery stable, where be de
signs teaching ths art of bycicuTar locomo- -

tion. It is very amusing to see the boya en-

deavoring to straddle the bate."
Our mutual friend, Dennis Sullivan, ha3

so far recovered from bis recent injuries as to
enabled bits to mount a velocipede.

Tbat political eye sre and egotistical hum-
bug, Tetroleum Y. Nasby, bored our Holli-daysbu- rg

friends with one of his character-
istic lectures faat week Hie subject waa
"Cussed be Canaan," but before b got
through hi audience felt like exclaiming,
"Cussad. bo Jfasby!" Old Petroleum is a
literary abortion. Stale anecdotes, John
Brown arguments and outrageous perver-
sions of sacred scriptvre are bis entire stock
in trade. How so respectable a society as
the Yonng Men's Christian Association could
be so gullible as to employ such a bummer
and nuisance as Naaby is beyond my com-prehtnsi-

Cot. Frank B. Stewart has received the
appointment of Poat Master at this place,
although ths general impreaaion was that the
prize would be Currynd off by another ap-
plicant. Well, if ths present incumbent,
who is a most accommodating officer and
high-tone- d gentleman, has to retire, our peo-
ple may be thankful that so worthy a suc-
cessor as Col. Stewart has been chosen for
tbe position. Tbe retiring officer has ths
earnest wishes of all for his future success,
and the incoming one brings with him such
abilities and prestige as leave no doubt tbat
he will prove a faithful and popnlar public
servant. So mote it be. T. I. M.

Wall ako Wixcw Paraas. Perhaps the
largeat and certainly the most varied and
handsome display of wall papers and window
ahadea that bas ever been made here may now
be seen at Huntley' great hardware and
house furnishing emooriutn. Tbe designs in
wall paper are all new and elegant, aud the
prices are such as to meet the wants of all.
Don't go it blind, net even a window blind,
without first seeing Huntley's beautiful selec
tiens iu this line.

Tr you intend traveling this spring you
should first go to C. T. Roberta' variety
store and buy one of those splendid trunks
which he is selling at such low figares. If
you propose to put in your time (in your
watch pocket) at home Cham, can accom-
modate you with a splendid gold or silver
watch at manufacturer's prices. Try tbe
experiment.

Comijto to Cove. There is nothing in
the aspect of the eather to indicate the early
approach of warm weather, but there ia every
sign of promise that the spring stock of H.
A. ; Shoemaker ti Co. will be on bands in
the richest profusion ere another week goes by.
Harry is now in the east making his purchases
and we ad rise everybody to call aud see when
the goods which "am now arroven shall have
airireu."

Boot axd Saoia All over the county
the name of John D. Thomass bas become
synouimoua for neat fitting aud well made
boots and shoes , anJ as a consequence he is
kept constautly "pegging away" in order to
meet the wants of alt who understand where
to get the best understandings- - If you ap-

preciate good foot covering dou't fail to leave
your orders with Thomas.

Kbep it Bifobx the People. That L.
Cohen fc Brother still bold forth at the New
York Clothing Hall, Johnstown, on Main
street, where they will gladly accommodate
all who call with good fits, good clothing,
good sewing and cheap bargains, in hats,
caps, shirts, pants, vests, coats, and all
kinds of clothing and furnishing goods.

CATCmsr Fish Some people are pre-
paring already for flah catching. They cer-

tainly are crowding the season, and should
go first to Leopold & Brother's Oak Hall
Clothing Store. Main street, Johnatown.and
purchase an outfit of the beat clothing in
town to keep tbem warm when cut fihing
on cold, damp nights.

Thx Greatest and Bk-st- . Leopold May-
or keeps one of the largest, cheajiest and
best dry goods stores in Juhnstown. It is
astonishing to witness the goods that are
aold there in one day, in the line of dry
goods, fancy goods, millinery godn and
trimmings. Everybody should call aud see
the Spring fashions.

Tribute of Respect. Resolved. That J
J. Murphy's cheap clothing atore is the
firt emporium of trade in the clean I Dg line
in Johnstown.

Resolved, That we will go to Clinton
street right away and buy a suit of clothing
at J. J. Murphy's Star () Clothing Store.

New Clothino Stores. John A. Mc- -
Kinnev and Jacob Leviston have each start
ed a new; clothing store in the new building
of Thoma Gore, Main street, Johnstown.
They ate botb clever men and will give
good bargains. Mr. McKmney used to
keep across the street. Call and see them.

Distisbt. Dr. John Fry, Dentist, has
just removed to Johnstown from Latrobe,
and bas opened an office on Franklin street,
opposite the Market House, where ho will
be glad to see his old friends and the public
generally. His residence is on Morris street.
5th ward, near Wiegand's boteb

"0ph!" Our merchant friend Y. 55. Bar
ker has gone to the city to lay in his spring
assortment, and bis customers may depend
that when hia goods arrive they will lie of
such qualities and varieties as will suit all
tastes. Prepare to meet them.

PURCHASE ONLY THE BEST. Tn a
majoritv of advertised Bitters important ingre
dients, the necessity of which are plainly indi
cated, are omitted because of their hieh prices:
in others the proportions and combinations of
the n gredients are in defiance of all settled
principles of pharmaceutical chemistry; others,
again, are mere shams, ratde up of poor whis
ky slightly bittered with aloes and colored in
such a manner aa to deceive the unwary, and
are so nauseating as to be unworthy of criti-
cism, and to the patient the remedy ia worse
than the disease, while years of experience and
trial have proven Da. Roback's cstokach Bit-TE- as

to be, just as recommended, one of the
best remedies extant where a stomachic tomio
and stimulant are required. They never fail
to strengthen the weak, impart vigor to tbe
atrone. and are. in ever rtarticolar. just what
a stomacn bitters ought to be. If yon have
svmntoms of DvsOetJsla. take them freely to
aid digestion. If vott reside in bilious districts.
they ebou.d be taken as a sure prevention of
Bilious Fever aud Fever and Ague, Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, and in all that class of
diaeaaea where there is a general
depression of the nervous system, loss of mus-

cular enerev. weakreae. lassitude, want of ap
petite, laintness. chillr sensations and aching
of. bones, e. And. as a remedy for female
weakness. Lenehorrhoea. Roback's Bitters
have no equal. They are prepared with spe-
cial reference to this comolaint. and act like a
charm. A few days' trial will satisfy the most
sceptical ot the real merits or tnis rtany vaiu- -

blemedleiue. mr.xa-i- m

TXH D. W. ZIEGLER, Surgeon Den
Ja--r list, will Visit Ebensburg

oa the SECOND Mo- -
iit nf ni month, and remain'

one week, durincr which time he
mav be found at the Mountain House.

CSfTeeth extracted without pain by tbe tiie
of Kitrate Oxide, or laugnrag ua

F. A. eHOKMAB-K...- . . OEO. W. OATMAW.

Shoemaker: & oatman,
Claim Agents. Ebens-

burg, Pa. Offices on Hi-- h street, in rooms re-
cently occurred by l. D. W. Zeigler trnd F.
A. Shoemaker. p 869.

TJDITOU'S NOTICE. The undeT-signe-
d

Auditor, appointed by the Court
ot Common Pleas of Cambria county to report
distribution of tbe money in the hands of the
Sheriff arising from the sale of defendant's
persona! property, in tbe case of John F. Will
vs. James Henry, No. 41, Dec. Term, 1868,
and other writs in hands of Sheriff at the lime
of sale, hereby gives notice to all parties Inter-
ested that be will at'end to the duties of his
appointment at the office of Shoemaker fc Oat-
man. on DltttPAX tbe 3d day of May, 1B69, at
2 o'clock p. m., when and where they may at-
tend or be debarred from coming in upon said
fund. GEO. W. OATMAN, Auditor.

Ebensburg, April 8. I8ti9.-3t- .

UDITOR'S NOTICE. The under --

signed Auditor, appointed by tbe Or
phana' Court ot Cambria county to report dis-
tribution of funds in the bands of Francis J.
Christy, Trustee for the sale of the real estate
of John C. McOuire, dee'd, (pursuant to pro
ceedings in partition.) as shown by his second
and final account, hereby notifies all persons
interested that he wiil attend to the duties of
said appointment, at the office of Shoemaker &
Oatman. in Ebensburg, on Fbiday, the 30th
dav or Arait.. Ibi9, at 3 o'clock p. m , when
and where they must present their claims or be
debarred from coming in for a share of the
fund. GEO. W. OATMAN, Auditor.

Ebensburg. April 8, 1809 3 1.

O THE SCHOOL? DIRECTORS
OF CAMBRIA COUNTY-.- Gkntle

ken : In pursuance of the forty-thir- d tec tion of
the Act of 8th May, 1854. you are hereby no-
tified to meet in Convention, at the Court
House in Ebensburg, on the FIRST TUES-
DAY in May, A. D 1869, being the roc am
day of the month, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon,
and select, viva vocr. by a majority ot the
whole number of Directors preseut, one peraoa
of literary and scientific acquirement, aud of
skill and experience in the art of teaching, as
County Superintendent, for the three succeed-
ing year, determine the amount of compensa-
tion for the same, and certify the result to the
State Superintendent at Harrisburg, as required
by the thirty-nint- h and fortieth sections of said
Act. T.J. CHAPMAN.

Co. Superintendent of Cambria Co.
Ebensburg, April 8, 18u9. 3t.

P A.I R B A N K S V

8TAXDIRD

3 CUZ2 V3XXE: S
OF ALL KINDS. ALSO.

BAGGAGE BARROWS,
WAREHOUSE TRUCKS,

COPYING PRESSES,
Improved Money Drawers, &Ct

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO..

103 Second Avenue,

Near Wood Street, PITTSBURGH.

Scales axraiarn racurrLT. (ap.8 3m.)

DJOURNED PUBLIC SALE

REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Will be offered for sale at public outcry, in the

Borough of Carrolltown, ou

TUESDAY, APRIL 20tli, Instant,
at 1 o'clock, p. m , the following described

real aud personal property, to wit.

SIXTY ACRES OF LAND
situated four miles north of Carrolltown. ad
joining lands ot iiinm rruz, Lawrence JJee,
and others, having thereon erected a two story
I'LANK HOUSE. 18 b? 32 feet, ami a two
story BUILDINO. 30 by" GO feet, suitable for
a Bank Barn. Three acres are cleared anu
well watered, and the residue has some white
oak and chestnut timber upon it.

TERMS One-hal- f cash in hand and the
balance in two yearly payments, secured by the
judgment bouds and mortgage of the purchaser.

Aiso, at the same time and place, will be of
fered for sale a

20 Horse Power Stationary Engine,
with hot and cold wa'er pumps, and 3 C 1 LiIK
DER PUMPS. 32 inches in diameter and 28
feet long all in good working order.

April o, -- it. J.MUUKE.

DON'T BE MAKING "RYE"

I I L
ABOUT BID BREAD & CAKES

HUT BUY TOUR
33 JSLs CCD TO" HiZ.

FROM

M. 1L. OATMAN,
Who sells the BEST BRANDS

AT TBE MUST MAM? PfllCE.

NOTICE. LetfersEXECUTOR'S the estate of John Lfs
Tfk, late of Carroll township, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned b the Regis-
ter of Cambria county, all persons having
claimr against the said estate should present
them properly authenticated for settlemei t and
those knowing themselves indebted to the same
are notified thit p tyment must be made with
out delay. NICHOLAS LAMBOUItN,

Carroll Tp , April 1, 1869.-6- t Executor.

BETTER BARGAINS tak EVER.
bavins; disposed of

his interest in the Ebenibnrg Foundrr, and re
tired from the business, offers for sa'e, to close
out the remaining portion of his stock. FOUR
THRESHING MACHINES and ONE TON
OF METAL SLED S0LE3. The Machines
are well made, aud will be sold for $133 eacb,
on six months' credit, er for $112.60 cash.
Tbe sled soles will be sold in one lot for 3 eta
per lb, E. OLASS.

41 AtTTtntf Mv wife. SaraiI Jank.
W havinir left mv bed and board without just
cause or provocation, I hereby caution all per
anna aealnst har bonne or trusting her in any
way on my account, as I am determined to pay
no debts which she may contract uniess com
pelled to do so by law.

Jackson Twp., April 1, 1869.-3- t.

Tr.FtTTTOTC NOT Cli -J- No Ice IS

hereby given to the Stockholders of the
Ebensburg Academv. that tne annual election
f TLn nf Trtififeca will held at the Sher
iff nffte. Ebenabure. on the second Mondav
(13th dav) of April next, between the hours of
3 and 4 o'eiooic, p. xn.

Mar.25.-3- t. JOBJT E. SCAfTLAfr.

trANTED Fifteen Thousand (15,- -
v v 000) Feet of HEMLOCK LUMBER

Vill nav cash or Produce. Will also sell Luna

hr of anv kind upon a small commission.
Address Box 4, Hillside, Westmoreland Co.

Pa. fsBasi

GOOD HEALTH
la paramount to wealth. If the system L In
bad order purge out the vile l.uaiors and dis-
tempers with Kobaek's Blood Pills, and get the
internal organs performing their regular func-
tions, and once ii order, keep tbem so by tbe
daily use of Roback'a Steastacb Bitters,

DYSPEPSIA.
Ttiereis, prohebiy, no one disease with which

mankind are afflicted which is tbe source of ao
many ailments aa Drsreraia. and there is no
more oertain our than Heback's Stomach Bit.
tars.

A REMARKABLE FACT
That not a ringle instance bas come to the
knowledge of the proprietors, of the foil or of
Iloback's Medicines to give entire satisfaction
in the hundreds of thousands of cases in which
the hara been nw)- - thi f Mmi.lr
kuvi uuucuiuuio eTiuenc wi ueir intrvneis
its.

Is the praise in the mouths of everybody In fa-
vor of Roback'a Stomach Bitters.' Blood Pills
and Blood Purifier.

IS IT RIGHT
That yoa should bid defiance to all natural
laws and the science of medical men, and suffer
with Dyspepsia or Indigestion when Roback's
Stomach Bitters can be procured at any druj
store.

AS A PREVENTIVE
Against Malaria, Fever and Ague, and all dis-
eases, arising from a torpid state of the liver,
there is no medicine so highly lecommended
as Roback's Stomach Bitters.

THEY WILL CURE YOU
Of Scrofula, Erysipelas, Sick or Nervous Head
ache, Biliou?ne?a, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia
or Indigestion, Consumption, Pain in the Back
or Loins, Gut, Pieurisy, Leucorrhma, Erup
lions, and all diseases arising from a disordered
state of the etomacn. Roback's Blood Pills,
Stomach Bitters and Blood Purifier.

GRATIFYING
To know that a reliable remedy is within the
reuch of everybody foi tbe radical cure of Dys-
pepsia or Indigestion. Such a remedy is Ro-
back'a Stomach Bitters. Sold br all Druggists.

t3yold by Lkiimon & Mukkat, Ebenab'g.

$4,500,000
urn m mi bold bqsds i

THIRTY YEARS TO RUJT,
issuxd ar Tflt

Lake Superior and Mississippi River

Railroad Company.
THET ABI A ViaST MOKT04GE CINKINO TVHD WOMB,

raac or CKirao states tax.
Secured bv 1 6M.0Ki sores of choice Lands.

and by tbe Railroad, iu Rolling Stock and tbe
franchise of tbe Company, for aale

For sale at 05 and iWTKItEST.
YiKimxa ijc CuaeKNcv Nittir TEN CENT.

INTEREST.
We will take Governments or other Securl

ties at full market price, in exchange for the
Uonds. J'amphlets and full Information and
Bonds furnished on applicatioa by mail or in
person.

DE HAVEN a BROTHER,
PXALIUS IS

Government Securities, Gold, &c,
Ifo. 40 S. Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

JMPORTANT TO FARMERS 1

California and Oreeon
SEED WHEAT AGENCY.

tfe furfiish Van tori's with the
BEST SEED WHEAT IN THE WORLD

Perfectly free from iusectiform or other im
purities ; grown from AUSTRALIAN and
CHILI seed, yielding, on good sou

SIXTY BUSHELS TO THE ACRH,
AftD WElOHtSO

69 Pettttde te she IaiarA fias It el.
The EARS OF WHEAT, when mature. are

usuallv ELEVEN OR TWELVE INCHES
LONG.

X3y Put up and securely tied and sealed In
linen bags, and sent by mail free to all parts af
tbe country, on receipt oi price.

PRICES.
SAfcFtES 10c. each Bags. .50e. k leach

Or ia larger quaatttiea at reasonable rates
Address

California and Oregon
SEED WHEAT AGENCY,

SAIM fttAINClSUU,
Caliokbia.

LITTLE & BAIRD,
WHOLESALE

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

112 & SECOND AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

T1A1S m.
I am ii'iw prepared to ofier

SUPERIOR LNDUCEilEKTS
TO CASS FEUCHAif.M OT

mSMT-IllMRffi-SI-

EITHER AT '
WHOLESALE OH RETAIL.

My stock eonalsts In part of every rxrintf '
Tln Kheet-Iro- n.

COPPER AKD BRASS WARE6, '
BKAMEIXfcD ANI PLAW

SAUCE-PAN- S. BOILEBS. &c,
COAL SHOVELS. MIKE LAMPS, OIL 'CANS, HOUSKFURNISHINQ HARD--

WABE OF EVE&Y KIND. f

fpcKt'e Aat(Daat "

HEATING akd COOKING STOTT. ,
EXCELSIOR COOKING STDFSS

NOBLE, TRIUMPH akd PARLOR COOK- -

1NO STOVES,
And any Cooking Stove desired I will pt
when ordered at manufacturer's prices
Odd Stove Plates and Orates, &e., JLr r :

pairs, on band for the Stoves J sell otb-- r
'

will be ordered when wanted. ParticXiW
attention given to

Spouting Yaileys and Conductor,
all of which will be made ont of best ml --

rials and put up by competent workiDe&.

Lamp Burner, Wick and Chimneys
WHOLES A UC OB KCTAJX.

I wotrld call particular attention to the Lia
House Earner, with Glass Cone, for snvitf
mote lirht than any other io use. Alsvf teParagon Burner, ka Cnds OtL

IPEXCER'g SIJFTEn I
It recommends itself.

SUGAR KETTLEsTnD CAULDRONS
of all sixes constantly on had.

Special attention given to.
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible rates.

Wholesale MlkchajoV List
now ready, and will be sent on appuc-t- w

vy naau or in person.

Uopine to see all mv oM nulnmm
manv new ones this Mrvrirnr 1 r.tum r
most sincere thanks for the very liberal

I have already received, and v--

endeavor to .irfease all who mavj rail vKioi
er they buy or not.

FRANCIS W. HAT.
Johnstown, March 1. 1867.

M. L. OATMAN,
DEALER 1ST

CHOICE FJMILY GROCERIES

goublt (frrtnt Jfamiljr Jflcur,
GRA1X, FEED,

BACON, SALT, FISH,
FRESH VEGETABLES,

ALL KINDS OF FRUIT?,
SUGARS. TEAS. COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &c.

Also, a large stock of ths

Be 8 Brands of Cigars and Tobacco.

8TOKE ON HIGH STREET,

Four Doors Fast of Crawford's

Ebensbarg, Pa.
QEORGE W. YEAGER,

tvh lesale and Stetall Deafer ft

HEATING AND COCK STOVES
OP EVERT DESCRIPTION.

TIB. CflPPEfl ASB SBEET-IEB- B 10
OF HIS 07TS MAlfUJ-ACTtTRE-

,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work ia bis lis.
Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,

ILTOO.tl, PA, .

Ths only dealer tn the citv having the rtrM M
sell the renowned "BARLEY SHEAF '

COOK S l OVE. tbe mnt perfect,
complete and satisfactory

8 tore ever introduced
to the public.

Stock Immense. Prices Loi
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

TOEVERE THE MEMORY OF
FTaENDS DEPARTED I

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, &c.

The subscriber still continues to manufacture
of tbe best material and ia tbe most

workmanlike manner, at the

Loretto Marble Works,
all kind of MONUMENTS AND TOMB-
STONES, as well as TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS, and all otbef work In his line. Nona
but the best American and Italian Marble
used, and perfect satisfaction goaranteed .

all cases at prices as low as like work can
be obtained in the cities or elsewhere. Ca.1
and Bee specimens and judge for yourselvre
as to tbe merits cheapness of my work.

JAMES WILKINSON.
Lcyretto. March 12. 1888.1y.

J&ECtfRE THE SHADOW ERE
THE SUBSTANCE FADES I

iiiil IMUSY
Is now In perfect order for executing Picture
in every style of the art. Photographs of life
like accuracy ranging from the smallest card
picture to the largest s'Se for framing, taken ia
any weather, and warranted to give aatisfactioa
Particular attention paid to children pictures
Frames of all kinds for sale cheap- - Framaa of
any kind not on hand will be ordered when de-

sired Instruction in the art on liberal term.
Gallery on Julias street, 3 rloors north

ofTownB-11- . T. T.PPENCE.
Xbensbosg, Oat. I, 18tf . rbotcgrarksr.


